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BRIEFS
By Chief 1

Pictures, Pictures! You no-

tice the two on this page. They
take up a lot of space, but
then they may mean as much
or more than news articles.
The larger taken on the U. S.
Flying field and the other
a sketch of the proposed sew
Jenkins Federal Postoffice
Building. Speaking of pictures
we are able to learn a lot from
them; the pictures on the walls
of our homes, the patroit, the
saint, the landscape, the gar-
den, all have a special signi-fanc-e

on our daily lives. And
then there is also the "word
picture." This one of course is
endowed by the Creator ana
placed into the hands of a few
who use the pen and scroll.
Unfortunately the writer was
not numbered among the
Genii or Geniuses.

f-i-
We have been disappointed

over the arrival of Spring so
much this year that we were
not fully convinced until yes-

terday. On the road to Neon
we saw S. J. Cornett and his
road crew filling up holes in
the highway caused by the
cold winter weather. This was
a good sign of Spring. Motor-
ing on a little further we saw
a number of women picking
"Sallct" on the hillsides. This
was the first absolutely sure
sign of spring we have seen.
And don't you think for u
moment that we are too eluc
or sophisticated to eat a goou
mess of those greens. Nothing
like a good bait of "Poke",
"Shawney", Etc., in the spring
of the year.

fl-- Our

officials tell us that the
only thing now holding up
the right - of - way on the
Hemphill - Wayland road is
the fact that two or three
land - owners are not willing
to yield. Now, Mr. Farmer,
far be it from us to damage
you in any way, but have you
not read our Constitution cf
Government? Your land can
be taken from you when it is
necessary for public benefit.
Of course you are entitled to
a fair profit. Let us give you
an example. Before tne MOn-i- b

Dam was built the land be-- i
nged to an old farmer. See-

ing that the government want-
ed it for its present purpose
iie asked SlOu.oOO tor it. ine
C cvernment offered him $75,-CC- O.

Ke refused. The Govern-
ment had the land appraised.
The appraisers valued the
land at only a few thousand
dollars, paid him for it and
tock the land. Now when it
comes to right - of - way for
a public improvement, you
ougnt to be at least reason-
able. The officials of our coun-
ty tell us that a suit will be
instituted within the near
future, and in the end of
course the county will win.

Our curiosity got the best of
us Friday. We just couldn't
wait any longer. We motored
all the way to Appalachia to
see With The Wind".
About all that wc can say is
that the picture measured up
to our every expectation. lis
superiority in acting and in
workmanship reaches the fin-

est points of perfection, and is
head and shoulders above any
picture we have ever seen.
The actors are superb in their
parts and the story, of course,
is grand.

We are told that the court
docket this term is exceeding-
ly light. No cases to amount
to anything. This reminds us
of the story of two colored
men who were talking one
day. Said Mose to Bill: "I
lives in a pow'ful healthy
community. Why, it is so
healthy dat' de decters jes'
had to pack up an leav', jes'
couldn't find nothin' tg do."

READY TO CLIMB TO THEIR

m x MBBmrrz tr&&&f tt v ill i , imp mim

Poised for flight, this lino of Flying Cadets stand by their basic training planes at Randolph Field, Texas, awaiting the signal that will send them aloft at the
Air Corps' giant "West Point of the Air." These saident pilots will complete their second phase of .light instruction at Randolph Field about March 22. Only three
months more of advanced training is ahead of them. Then comes the awarding of wings, emblem of full-fledg- ed military pilots, and a tour of extended
duty as Second Lieutenants in the Air Corps Reserve.

In the lower right hand coiner is the picture of one of our local boys, Klair Back. He is the son of Mrs. Ella Bak-- o Whitcsburg. His father was the late C.
H. Ba:k, former sheriff of Lelcher County. Young Back is a graduate of Whitesburg high school and attended college for some time at Georgetown, Ky. He was
formerly employed at the local postoffice and was one of Whitesburg's most popular young men.

A Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank the many

liiends of ours who offered
a hejping hand during the
sickness and death ot our
uuughter, Alice Tolliver. We
cai.i.ut express in words the
jmcere appreciation of the
iuncnesG or our many friends
snown to us during the dark
nour of sorrow at the loss of
our. beloved daughter. Our
deepest love ana gratitude
goes out to all who sent flow-
ers, and especially do we
thank Brother Stewart and
the Johnson Funeral Home
in the way he so kindly treat-
ed us all during the last ser-
vices and we especially wish
to express to our many triends
and to the ministers who con-

ducted the services, and tne
doctors and nurses and es-

pecially Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
xi. iJean Squires who so pat-
iently waited on her during
her sickness.

So while it is our loss today
we feel that it is her gain, so
let us put our trust and faith
in Him who understands all
things and who can help us
in time of need.

Dear daughter, you cannot
visit us any more at our home,
but by the help of God we can
come to you in that beautiful
city where we-- can dwell to-

gether, through-ou- t the sweet
eternity.

E. E. BENTLEY,
THE MOTHER
And CHILDREN

Colored man Bill, not to be
out done, replied: "Why, what

Ivo' talkm 'bout, Mose, yo'
don't know nothin'. Ober whar
1 lib's it is so healthy wc had

j to kill two men befj' we could
'get our grave yard started.
'Maybe somebody would have
to kill somebody before we
can get our court docket start
ed ayain. But let's hope not.
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This sketch lot within
years

reality.

aone With Wind
i

At Novo Tluytlrc, Ciiiiibcrlitinl,
Iviv Haturday

and Sunday, April
NOTE This picture
originally scheduled for one
week. reserve
seats for a later date than
Sunday, April 21, are re-

quested have them
at once.

For further particulars see
Salene at the Ken-
tucky Theatre, Whitesburg,
Kentucky.
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Letter the Editor
The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.,
Gentlemen:

With interest we the
Eagle for news-item- s, and as
a citizen of your county I am'
glad to see and read con- -
tmually calling the
of our county officials to the
further connections and com -
pletions of roads in which all
our good citizens are interest- -
ed.

I further notice your con-

tinually calling to the minds
cf business interest in Whites-
burg, Ky., as being an ideal
spot for a wholesale bakery,
Laundry, Wholesale Fruit
Company. others could

THE

is a of the Federal Building you will s.e located on the spacious at Jenkins
he next year or so. A building of this nature'has b en needed or many and now it is to become
a
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oxiar
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to

read
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survive and'make money from
this point in the Wholesale
business.

From time to time we notice
a financial statement printed
giving the conditions of oui
county, and too we notice the
statement of the bank, in oui
county seat and wish for its
continued success.

Would it be possible for vol
'to ask throuah the lines of the
Eagle for a statement of the
financial conditions of 'the
City of Whitcsburg, since it
is only fair for the lax Payers
to know something abuut
where their ta:: mrnev is go
ing as well as e.:lra assess
ments on their holdings. I am,

Yours very truly,
FItOM A CITIZEN

O U D

Large Crowd Attends
Celebration at Jenkins

An estimated crowd of
around 3000 people assembled
on the Jenkins ball park on
Monday, April 1st. to witness
the big U. ivi. W. oi A. Celebra-
tion.

iiad it not been for the rain
in tne atternoon, it would have

large crowd
James McAnarews,
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daughter Ralph Bevms
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The Grand Jury
For April Term, 1940

The Grand Jury
April term Court
encouraging.
jurors average around
fifty. Craft May-kin- g,

former Tax Commission-
er caunty

strong
environ, abili

Two
members white

grand jury which is
pivotal around which
enforcement must revolve
which heads county's
better enforcement con-
sists following:

Rev. Collins, Kin-ce- r,

Dewey Sexton, Willie
Adams, Sherman Gibson,
V.,Tolliver, Ben Franklin,
Lucas, Urias Webb, Will
Haynes,, Holbrooks
and. Craft, Fereman.

The grand jury well
truly instructed

Court duties re-
quired empaneled

j'ury per-forma-

duties.
Sheriff Doyle

Hogg who presented
lowing trial
They qualified each
heard instruction
Grand Jury sanctioned

Court
Grand Jury acknow-

ledged agreed They

Larkin Collins, Adams,
Elisha Ison," James Adams.
(Rockhouse Ben's Letch-
er Collins, John Banks, Dolph --

Holbrook, Flanary Webb,
Bentiey, Henry Collins,

Wesley Combs, Webb,
whom qualified

Jury Jury 2 con-
sists Tompson, Blain
Adams, Guy Holbrook, Elisha
Collins, (Henry's son) Felix
Pence, Raymond Collins,

Culp, Bestley, Johnny
Blair, Craft
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Collins; J. Mart Potter, John
s. Webb, s. b. Collier. Wm.
Holbrook, w. m. Holbrook,
ana xea uanKs were each
qualified as the six reserves
according to law.

will be observed that
each of the above came from
cur old families and are fully
deserving.

Noticed a number of survey
ors the streets of Whites--

mean a marked improvement
lor Whites burg.

Uncle Elberson Bentiey, 82,
retired surveyor and ex-poli- ce

judge of Whitesburg, was in
to up his subscription
again, this making his 33rd
consecutive year. He tells us
he gets a lot of enjoyment out
ot reading the old Eagle. Here
is hoping will live to en-
joy reading it for 33 more
years, Uncle Elberson.

Wc offer our heartiest sym-
pathies to Mrs. Kermit Combs
and the entire family on ac-
count of the death of Mrs.
Combs' father who died in
Alabama a few days ago. Mrs.
Combs went to see her father
but it was too late, he was,
dead when she arrived.

Words are wholly inade-
quate for us express our

of Mrs. Alice Bentiey Tolliver.
The deceased had suffered for
h lone time, had betm patient
as a child, knowing that Him
who does all things well would
care for her in His own good
time. Again we offer sympath-
ies to all.

I sympathy to Dennis Tolliver
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hays had1 and nis two sons, Mr. and Mrs.

as their guests tins ween Rev. 'Elberson Bentlev, the sisters
and Mrs a. G. Haney and sonand all the other" relatives and
Jimmy, Kicnmonu, Va., who friends in the death loss

to
visit relatives.
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